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-THIRTY YEARS IN THE UNI-
" " TED STATES SENATE.
fft )uv<tja3t completed aperusalol tile first

/volume of this work by rion. Thomas II. Benton,
;an<l must confess ourselves disappointed in the
book. We have been too long acquainted with
the public character of CoL Benton, loo often

compelled to note his peculiar and repulsive
egotism, to expcct from hiin that cool impartial¬
ity and dignified disregard of his personal con-

" nection with the events he narrates, Which be¬

come the historian, but we confess wo were not
-* prepared for the unblushing arrogance, the un¬

concealed egotism, and the universal and ever

continued self-laudation with which every page
of the work abounds. With a field before liim,
rich in subject, varied in event, and utterly un¬

titled heretofore, with a'knowledge of the events

which few hut the actors could possess, and a

capacity and attainment admirably lilted for the

work he has undertaken; he has sunk all in the
miserable effort to mako Col. Benton, and Col.
Benton alone, the hero ofevery important result
which has been achieved within thirty years of
the American Senate's history, during the most

. eventful period known to our country since the
formation of the Federal Constitution. True,
Clay, Calhoun, Webster, and such men, arc fre-

¦ qucntly introduced into tho picture, but then

they are onlyjused as tho background to give
strength, color and relief to the hero of the

work, the Boinbastes Furiosoof tho Senate, Col.
Thomas II. Benton, of Missouri. Does the au¬
thor wish to shine as a financier, the Bank

question is introduced, Webster js put fortii ns

its able advocate, tin iipperfuctand unfair sketch
of his speech is given, and then comes the "pow¬
erful response" of the Senator from Missouri,
reported in full, and then leaded, in order to make
it strike the eye of the reader, and finally the

public are given to undertand that by these, and
other such arguments the monster was crush¬

ed, General Jackson aiding and assisting in tho

"good work. Now and then, in cases where the

author took no part, wo see a glimmering of
what CoL Benton's history might have been,

< could he have "rcinomborcd to forget" Col. Hen-
ton in its pages, and narrated tho incidents of
the times with which he was so well familiar..

Upon such occasions, (fow and far between) ho
rises to the dignity of a historian, and brings to

bear upon his subject that intellect and attiin-
mcntwhich he so eminently posscscs. Would
that he had been able to to have done this al¬

ways. His history should have been the most
valuable acquisition to our literature, because of
our interest in the times and events which he
commemorates, and tho imparlialitygwith which
.standing in Umo and among the men of tho
time, personally familiar with tliein nnd their
acts.he should have transmitted their deeds
and their greatness to an admiring posterity. The
former meritalonc, it possesses. It is eminently
defective in the latter, because the dignity and

ability of tho historian lijive^boen degraded into

egotism, and the impartial truth of history,
prostituted to the weakness of the vain-glorious
demagogue.

This, of itself, casts a doubt over the authen-
ticity ol his narrative, and while we concede to

him^the desire to bo thought truthful, we can

hardly look for truth (historical truth) beneath
the tinsel and coloring which his vanity and
habitof self-laudation have given to the entire
work. Still the work is valuable, and should be
read by all who desire to bo familiar with the
times of his history. It will not do iiarui, be¬
cause the errors arc too patent to be dangerous.
TIkj gauze is too.light to hide the wrong, and
hence all may read and find much to retain,
while the chad will be at oncc winnowed out by
the reader.

ANOTHER PRESENT.
are in luck.our neighbor's ulil shoes

. and weather beaten kids to the contrary
notwithstanding. On yesterday wo received
from our young friend, Win. H. Owens, Esq., a

Itcautiful Mark Xapoleon Tie, which he sent us

to be worn with our Ferguson suit. Mr. Ow¬
ens has a lar|»c and excellent assortment of gen¬
tlemen's furnishing goods, which he will be hap¬
py to show to his friends, and sell on reasonable

. terms. His house is 102, Main street, opposite
the American Hotel..Itichmorvl Whig.

Just think of that, oh yo who make clothes
in the city of Wheeling. Furguson sent him a

suit, and Owens a Napoleooti Tie!!! Would not

we ta^c a stifTifnny thing like that was to hap¬
pen? But no danger, our clothes men wont

even credit us, and hence our rusty appcarancc.
When we go to Richmond we arc going to sec

Ferguson and Owens, and let them sec how we

po^r editors fare out here. Wc would as soon

expect our clients to givo us a suit extra of fees
.one of them has promised us a contingent
tuit.

POLITICAL, HISTORY.
Wo find in the Now York Evening Post the

subjoined chapter from the second volume of
' Colonel Benton's forthcoming histoiy:

Asso 1838..Martin* Van Buken.
Debate between Mr. Clay and JIr. Calhoun,

Perianal and Political, and leading to Erposi¬
tion* and Vindication* of Public Conduct ic/iieh
belong to History.

For seven years past Mr. Calhoun, while dis¬
claiming connexion with any party, had actcd on
"leading measures with the Opposition, headed
by Messrs. Clay and Webster. Still disclaiming
any such connexion, he was found at the extra
session co-operating with the Administration..
His co-operation with the Opposition had given

' 'it the victory in many eventful contests in that
long period; 4his co-operation with the Van Bur-
en administration might tuin the tide of victory.
The loss or gain of a chief who, in a nearly-bal¬
anced state of parties, could carry victory to tho

^ side which espoused, wasan event not to beviewd
- without vexation by the party which he left..
*Kcsentmcnt was as natural on one side as gratifi -

cation was on the other. The Democratic party
had made no reproaches (I speak of the debit s

in Congress) when Mr. Calhoun left them ; they
debated questions with him as if there had been
no cause for personal compalint Not so with
the Opposition now when the course ofhis tran-

. ait was reversed and the same event occurred to

themselves. They took deeply to the heart this
withdrawal of one of their leaders and his ap-
peaAnce on the other side. It created a feeling
of personal resentment against Mr. Calhoun

, . which manifested itself in several small side-
fa ows at tho extra jesaon; and'itbroke out into
systematic attack at the regular one/ Some sharp
''passages took place between himself and Mr.
Webster, but not of a kind to lead to any thing
historical He (Mr. Webster) was but slightly
Inclined towards that kind of speaking which
mingles personality with argument, and lessens
the weight of tho adversary argument by redu.

C crag the weight ofthe speaker's character. ' Mr.
ClV had a turn that way | and certainly a groat
ability for it. Invective, mingled with sarcasm,
was one of tho phases or his oratory. lie-was
Kopreiuo-at ajihili/ipic, (takenjo tlio sense of.j
Pe nnsthenes and Cicero,) where the political at-

on a public man's measures'was to be cn-

Jirped si)4 heightened by a pentopaj attack on 1

"lis conduct lie owed much of his fascinating
lower over his hearers to the exercise of this
alent.always so captivating in n popular as¬

sembly and in tile galleries of the Senate.not
o much so in the.Senate itself; arid'to l/itn it
laterally fell t<r become the organ ofthe feelings
'f M.' Party towards Mr. Calhoun; and very cor-

ilially and ca&fuUy and amply did he make pre¬
paration for it
The storinhad been gathering since Septem¬

ber; it burstin February. It had been evidently
waiting for an occasion, and found it in the first
speech of Mr. Calhoun, of that session, in favor
of Mr. Von Buren's recommendation for an in¬
dependent treasury and a federal hard monev

currency. This speech was delivered the 15th
of February, and was strictly arguinentive anil

parliaftiYritary^arid wholly confined fij its sub¬
ject Four days thereafter Mr/ Clay answered
it, and," although ready at an extemporaneous
speech, lie hiul the merit, when time permitted,
of considering well both the matter and the
words of what he intended to deliver On this
occasion, he had had ample time; for the speech
of Mr. Calhoun could not be esentially different:
from the one he delivered on the same subject
at the extra session, and the personal act which
excited his resentment was of the same date..
There had been six months for preparation, and
fully had preparation be.-n made. The whole.
speech lwirc the impress of careful elaboration,
and especially the last part, for it consisted or!
two distinct parts.the first afgumentive, and
addressed to the merstirc before the Senate, and I
was in fact as well as in name a reply. The
second part was an ntUck, under the name of
a reply, and tvas addressed to the personal con¬

duct ofMr. Calhoun, reproaching him with his
desertion (as it was called) and taunting him
with the company he had got into, talcing care
to remind hitu ofhis own formersad account of
that company; ami then, launching into a

wider Held, he threw up, to him all the imputed
political delinquencies ofhislifu for nearly twen¬

ty years, skipping none from 1810 down to the
extra session, although he himself had been in !
close political friendship with this alleged delin-1
fluent during the greater part of that long time.
Mr. Calhounsowatoiicetheailvantagewhich this,
general and sweeping assault put into his hands.'
Had the attack been confined to the mere cir-

cumst-incc of quitting one side and joining the
other, it might have been treated as a mere per-
sonality, and either left unnoticed or the account
settled at once with some ready words of retort
and justification. But iu going bevo/id the net'
which gave the offence.beyond the cause of re-'
sentiueut, which was recent, and arraigning a

member on the events of almost a quarter of a

century ofpublic life, he went beyond the limits
ofthe occasion, and gave Mr. Calhoun the oppor¬
tunity of explaining, or justifying, or excusing j
all that had ever been objected to him, and that
with the sympathy in the audience with which
attack forever invests the rights of defence, lie '

saw his advantage, and availed himself of it
Though prompt at a reply, he chose to make
none 111 a hurry. A pauso ensued Mr. Clav s

conclusion, every one deferring to Mr. Calhoun's
right of reply. lie took the lloor. but it was
only to say that ho would reply at his leisure to

the Senator from Kentucky.
ile did reply, and at his own good time, which

was at the end oftwenty days; and iu a way to
show that lie had "smelt the lamp,".not ofDe-j
mades, but of Demosthenes, during that time..
It was profoundly meditated anil elaborately'
composed; the matter solid and condensed; the'
style chaste, terse, and vigorous; the narrative'
clear; the logic close; the sarcasm cutting; and'
every word bearing upon the object in view. 11:
was a masterly oration, and, "like Mr. Clay's
speech, divided into two parts; but the second
part onlyseemed to occupy his feelingsand bring
rortli words from the heart as well as from the
head. And well it might! He was speaking,
not for life, but for character; aiid defending
public character, in the conduct which makes it"
and 011 high points or policy, which belonged to

history.defending it before posterity and the
present age, impersonated in the American Sen¬
ate, before which he stood, and to whom he ap¬
pealed as judges while invoking as witnesses..
He had a high occasion, anil he felt it; a high
tribunal to plead before, and he rejoiced in. it; a

high accuser, and he defied him; a high stake' to
contend for, his own reputation, and manful) v,
earnestly, and powerfully did he defend it lie
had a high example both in oratory and in the
analogies of the occasion before him; and well
hail lie looked into that example. I happened
to know that in this time he refreshed his rea¬

ding of the Oration 011 the Crown, and. as the
delivery ofhis speech showed, hot without prof¬
it Besides its general cast, which was a good
imitation, there were passages of a vigor and ter¬
seness, of a power and simplicity, which would
recall the recollection of thatmasterpiece of the
oratory ofthe world. There were points of anal¬
ogy in the cases as well as in the speeches, each
case being that of 0110 eminent statesman accu¬

sing another, and before a national tribunal, and
upon the events of a public life. More happy
than the Athenian orator, the .American states¬
man had 110 foul imputations to repel. Differ
cut from .Uschines and Demosthenes, both him¬
selfand Mr. Clay stood-above the imputation of
corrupt action or motive. Ifthey had faults
and what public man is without them?.they
were the faults of lofty natures, not or sordid
souls; and they 1< o\"td to the honors of their
country, not iis plunder, for their fiiir reward.
When Mr. Calhoun finished Mr. Clay instant¬

ly arose anil rejoined.his rejoinder was almost
entirely directed to the personal part of tile dis¬
cussion, which from its beginning had been the
absorbing part .Much stung by .Mr. Calhoun's
reply, who used the sword as well as the buck¬
ler, and with a keen edge upon it, ho was more
animated nud sarcastic in the rejoinder than in
the first attack. Mr. Calhoun also rejoined in¬
stantly. A succession of brief and' rapid re¬

joinders took place between them, (chiefly omit¬
ted iu this work) which seemed running to infin¬
ity, when Mr. Calhoun, satisfied with what he
had done, pleasantly put an end to it by saying
that he saw the Senator from Kentucky was de¬
termined to have the last word, and he would
yield it to him. Mr. Olay, in the sauie spirit,
disclaiming that desire, and said no more. And
thus the exciting debate terminated with more"
courtesy than that with which it had been con¬
ducted.

Iii all contests of tlil.-t kind there is a reeling
of violated decorum \rhicii makes each party so¬

licitous to appear on the defensive, and for that
purpose to'throw the Maine of commencing on

the opposite side. Kven the one that palpably
throws the first stono U yet anxious to show
that it was a defensive throw, or at least provo¬
ked by previous wrong. Mr. Clay had this feel¬
ing upon him, and knew that the amis ofmaking
out a defensive case fell upou liim; and he lost
no time in endeavoring to establish it. He pla¬
ced his defence in the forepart of the attack. At
the very outset ofthe personal part of his speech
he attemled to this essential preliminary, and
found the justification, as lie believed, in sonic

expressions of Mr. Calhoun in the Subireasury
speech, and a couple of passages in a letter lie
had written on a public occasion after his return
from the extra session, commonly called the
Edgefield letter. In the speech he believed he
found a reproach upon the patriotism of himself
and friends in not following his (Mr. Calhoun's)
"kaiC in support ofthe Administration financial
and currency measures, and in the letter au im¬
peachment of the integrity and patriotism of
himself and friends if they got into power, and
also an avowal that his change of sides was for
selfish considerations. The tirst reproach.that
of lack of patriotism in not following Mr. Cal¬
houn's'lead.he found it hard to locate in any
definite part of the speech, and liad to rest it

iijKjn general expressions. The others.those
founded upon passages in the letter.were defi¬
nitely quoted, and were in these terms: "/could
not thick and sustain tJiose in such opposition in
tehose xcisdom, firmness, and. patriotism J hud
no reiton to coifide." "It wju eleiir, and our

jointforces, ( Whigs and Nullifiers) ve ennldut-
ttrly orerthroie and demolish them; but it was

hot less clear that the victory would inurt, vol |
to us, lit' exelusiccly to the benefit of onr ulliet
and their eaiaie." These passages were much
commented'upon, especially in the rejoinders,
and the whole letter produced by Mr. Cilhqun
and the meaning claimcd for them fully stated
by. him.

In the speeches for. and against the Crown
we see Demosthenes answering what' has not
been found iu the speech of jluschiiieK. The
same anomaly took place- in this debate, as re¬

ported Between Mr. Way and Mr. Calhoun..
The latter arowers much which is not found in r

the published speech to which he is replying..
It gave rise to some remark between the speak-
ei> during the iejbihflers. Mr. Calhoun said he

ivas replying to the speech asspoken. Mr. Clay
said it was printed under his supervision; as

much as to say he sanctioned the omissions..
The facfis that, with a commendable feeling, he
tad softened some parts and omitted others; for
that which is severe enough in speaking be¬
comes more so in writing; and its omission or

softening is a tacit retraction, and honcrable to
the cool rcilcctioD which condemnswhat passion
[>r heat had prompted. But Mr^Callioun did
lot acceptthe favor; and, neither partydesiring
quarter, the one answered what*had been dropt,
tnd the other reproduced it, with interest In
iiis rejoinders Mr. Clay, supplied all that had
liecn oniited and made additions to it
This contest between two-eminent men, on a

theatre so elevated, in which the stake to each
ivas so great, and in which each did his tTest,"
conscious that the'eye of the age and of posteri¬
ty was upon him, was an event in itself and in
their lives. It abounded with exemplifications
of ail-the different sorts of oratory of which
ku?ii was master. On one side, declamation,
impassioned eloquence, vehement invective,
buntingsarcasm; on the other, close reasoning,
cliastc narrative, clear statement, keen retort..
Two accessories of such contests (disruptions
?f friendships) were missing, and well.the
pathetic and the virulent There was no crying
or blackguarding in it; nothing like theweeping
scene between Fox and Uii'rke. when the heart
overflowed with tenderness at tae recollection of
former love, now gone forever; nor like the
virulent one, when the gall, overflowing with
bitterness, warned an ancient friend never to re¬

turn as a spy to the camp which he had left as
11 deserter.
There were in the speeches of each some re¬

markable passengers, such only as actors in the
scenes could furnish, and which history will
claim. Thus: Mr. Clay gave some inside views
of the concoction of the famous compromise act
of 1853; which, so'far as they goj correspond
with the secret history of the concoction as given
in one of the chapters on that subject in the first
volume of this work. Mr. Clay's speech is also
remarkable for the declaration that the protective
system, whick he so long advocated, was nyver
intended to be permanent; that its only design
was to give temporary encouragement to infant
manufacture?; and that it had fulfilled its mission.
Mr. Calhoun's speech was also remarkable for
admitting the power and expediency of Inciden¬
tal protection, as it was called;aud on this ground
ho justified his support of the tariff of 1H10, so

much objected against him. lie also gave his
history of the compromise of IS-J3, attributing
it to the efficacy of nullification and of the mil¬
itary attitude of South Carolina; which brought
upon hiin the relentless sarcasam of Mr. Clay,
and occasioned his explanation of his support of
a national banlc in 181G. Jle was chairman of
the committee which reported the charter for
that batik, and gave it the support which carried
it through; with which ho was reproached after
he became opposed to the bank, lie explained
the circumstances under which he gave that sup¬
port such as I had often heard him state in con¬

versation, and which always appeared to me to
be suflicient to cxcinpt^him from reproach. At
the same time (and what is but little known) he
had tTie merit of opposing and probably of de¬
feating a far more dangerous bank.one of fifty
millions*, (equivalent to one hundred and twenty
millions now,) and founded almost wholly upon
United States stocks.imposingly recommended
to Congress by the then Secretary of the Treas¬
ury, Mr. Alexander »J. Dallas. The analytical
mind of Mr. Calhoun, then one of the youngest
members, immediately solved this monster pro¬
position into it« constituent elements; and his
powerof generalizationand condensation enabled
liiin to express its character in two words.tend¬
ing our credit to the bunk for nothing and bor¬
rowing it, bitch tit- nix- per cent, intercut. As an

alternative and not as a choice, he supported
the national bank that was chartered, after twice
defeating ting monster bank of fifty millions
founded on paper; fur that monster was twice
presented to Congress and twice repulsed. The
last time it came as a currency measure.as a

bank to create a national currency; and as such
was referred to a select committee on national
currency, of which Mr. Calhoun was chairman,
lie opposed it, and feil^into the support of the
bank which was chartered. Strange that in
this Search for a national bank the currency of
the constitution seemed to enter no one's head !
The revival of the gold currency was never sug¬
gested; and in that oblivion of gold, and still
hunting a substitute in paper, the men who put
down the first national bank did their work much
less effectually than those who put down the
second one.

The speech of each of these Senators, so fir
as they constitute the personal part of the debate
will be given in a chapter of its own ; the re-

joiuers, being brief, prompt, and responsive each
to the other, jwijl he put' together in another
chapter. The speeches of each, having been
carefully prepared and elaborated, may be con¬

sidered as fair specimens oftheir speaking pow¬
ers.the style of each different, but each a first-
class speaker in the branch of oratory to which
he belonged. They may be read with protit by
those who would wish to form an idea of the
style and power of these eminent orators. Man¬
ner, and alt that is comprehended under the head
of delivery, is a different attribute; and there
Mr. Clay had an advantage, which is lost in
transferring the speech to paper. Some of Mr.
Calhoun's characteristics of manner may be seen

in these speeches. He eschewed the studied ex¬

ordiums and perorations once so much in vogue
and which the rhetorician's rides teach how to
make. A few simple words to announce the be¬
ginning and the same to show the ending of his
speech was about as much as he ciid in that way;
and in that departure from custom he conformed
to what was becoming in a business speech, as

his generally were; and also to what was suila
ble to his own intellectual style of speaking..
lie also eschewed the trite, familiar, and unpar¬
liamentary mode (which of late has got into vo¬

gue) of referring the a Senator as "my friend,"
or "the distinguished," or " eloquent/' or t4thc
honorable," &c. He followed the written rule
of parliamentary laws, which is also the clear
rule of propriety, and referred to the member by
his sitting'pjace in the Seriate and the State from
which he came. Thus, "the Senator from Ken¬
tucky who sits furthorest from me," which was
a sufficient designation to those present, while
for the absent and for posterity the name (Mr.
Clay) would be put in brackets. He also address¬
ed the body by simple collective phrase "Sena¬
tors;" and this was not accident or fancy, but
system, resulting from convictions of propriety,
and he would allow no reporter to alter it

Mr. Calhoun laid great stress upon his spcech
in this debate as being the vindication of his
public life; and declared, in one of his replies to
Mr. Clay, that he rested his public character up¬
on it, and desired it to be read by those who
would do him justice. Injustice to him, and as

being a vindication of several measures of his
mentioned in this work not approvingly, a place
is here given to it.
This discussion between two eminent men,

growing, out of support and opposition to the
leading measures of Mr. Van Buren's administra¬
tion, fndissolubly connects itselfwith the passage
of those measures, and gives additional empha¬
sis and distinction to the era of the crowning pol¬
icy which separated bank and State, made the
Government the keeper of ite own money, repul¬
sed papjr money from the Federal treasury, fill¬
ed the treasury to bursting with solid gold, and
Hid more for tho prosperity of the country than
any set of measures from the foundation of the
Government

Diplomatic Ox Dit..A Washington letter

says:
No despatches from Mr. Dallas were received

by the steamer "Washington, but some are ex¬

pected in the Cambria- Private accounts assure
the Governmentof a decided change ofopinion in
England, toward tho United States, shared par¬
tially by the Ministry. The Government lias
reason to anticipate, in a week or ten days, an
answer to Mr. Alarev's despatch requesting the
recall of Mr. Crampton, and to suppose it will
contain concessions, though not fully up to the
demands made. This reply was prepared under
Lord Palmerston's supervision, and will be for¬
warded to Paris for Load Clarendon's signature,
if the Peace Conference should not have adjourn-'
ed. Thctfe overtures may produce hesitation
and division here, but it is doubtful if the Ad¬
ministration will abandon the position theyliave
taken. *

. «¦«»»»

{ci^Jonathan Mej'cs, a wealthy citizcn of
Olfto, died suddenly In a restaurant at Xew'Or-

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Fivk Dollars for Inserting nominations for

Sheriff, to be paid Invariably In advance. Persons uot com¬

plying with this role, will understand why their announce¬

ments do not appear.]
Mr. KorTos:.Please announce Pktmt D 1x8 as a!

cantlidatc for Commissioner of the Kcvenne for Ohio Conn- ]
ty.aul9 MANY VOTERS.':

r

CITIZENS CAKMDATK.
Ma. EnrroR:.Please oblige many citizens by announcing j

our worthy fellow-cltbcca* -ISAAC COT7S, as a candidate
In the ensuing Spring Htetion, for the office of Sheriff of j
Ohio county. »

fc83 »MANY CITIZENS.-

3Ie3srs. Editors :-rYou will confer n favor upon many vo-J
ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-oltixen, j
II. H. IIUBBELL, as a Candidate for «>iieriff, at our Spring

; clcction. ^
I

j Uh 01II0 COUNTY.

TO TILE PEOPLE OF OHIO COUXTT.
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff, j

Should I be elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties

j with fidelity.
! fc4 A. BEDIL10N.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDA TE.

| Our worthy citizen, SAML. IRWIN*, Esq., will be support-
ed fur the office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the *

fct VOTERS OK OHIO COCNTY.

Ma. Editor.Please annoiince THOMAS 1*. SIIALLCROSS
i as the people's candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing spring !
election: No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office.

By so doing you will oblige
j fel MANY VOTERS.

[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]

to tiik rorKits of ouro cocxty.
I respectfully annotfnee myself a candidate for the office

j of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election. **

j jn22 W. T. SELBY.
a

Salesman Wanted.
~\\TE wish to employ a first ratesalesman, who Is thorough-
T V acquainted with the Dry Goods Business,
Application in ;.ers*jn would Ik.* preferable with references.
f«9 11E1SKELL Si SWEARIXliEN.

"Truth, stranger than Pietiop."
let the Afflicted hem: tile testimoxy

I Of A LADY.
'po those who have the pleasure of kuowinir htr, we need

I.JL ««ay nothing, but to others we remark that a desire to
lieuefit the suffering induces her thus to S|>eaV:. None can ap¬
preciate her jiy ami (.'mtHiule in belnjc relieved from pain,
after years of suffering unparralled, but those (if there be
any) who have suffered like her.
Miss S. ha» long been « resident of this city.for the last S

year* has been successfully conducting a school at No. t>W
.Baltimore street. The happy change In her health isa subject,;
of astonishment and joy t«. her numerous friends. We ask
those interested to call on her. She will tell them more of
her cure bv IftiniptoiiTincture than she has written. Tim*
it la that Uiis remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. We
refer the public to theui. From more distant places we also
hear of t:ie same happy result. These facts, with the con-
current testimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their heads and concede that Hampton's

I Tincture is a wonderful discovery.
Baltimore, Oct. 18, '05.

JMortimer Jk Motchray:
Orxts.I have delayed entirely too long in

writing toyou In relation to the virtues of Hampton'* Tinc¬
ture. I fear, even now. that I cannot givcithe allllctedworld
a just idea of the good 1 have derived from its use; the ben¬
efits have been so great that 1 feel Inadequate to the task. I
was attached with the chronic rheumatish in its most malig¬
nant form, at the early age of two and a half years, and con
tinned to be so nlllictcd uutil I crossed the Atlantic Ocean on

my way to America, at which time it changed its form into a

gattiering. I hud at this time attained my growth, and never

expected to be well again, as the disease came. In the first
place, of tnv being vaccinated from a child who had a white
swelling. When my gathering first broke it did uot discharge
less than one quart, and coniiuued to trouble me every time
I took cold or was in the least fatigued ; my bodily strength
was reduced to the weakness of infancy. I was several tlin-.s
very near the grave; my hip joint had lteen out of.place ever
since the first attack. At the ace of thirteen my hands be¬
came dislocated. These sufferings, and the general deblliity
I felt from the constant discharge of my Kntheriugs caused
me often to thick thut I should never be permitted to know
how It felt to be Tree from pain and buffering, even for one

hour, until my body should bee handed, and become like unto
"Christ** glorious body," at least, until "this mortal have put
on Immortality."

1 had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben¬
efit, that 1 had confidence* in none. 1 had used of nearly ail
the .-«*«*' Liniment#, and other external remedies I
had lieara ot. I had been placed by my friends under some
of the best physicians In England, and all the relief I obtain-
ed was but of truusitory duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, I had not the

"lightest confidence In Its efficacy, but I had a friend who bad
known Mr. Jarrett Piummer lien Ids sufferings were ut the
worst, anil had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
plgfise her, 1 consented to try the Tincture, and I had not 4a-

! kcirO'K bottle before I began to feel Its beneficial effects.my
strength returned.my appetite hccamy good.my complex-
Ion was clear.I felt like another person. Through the InlSu-
en.ee of this frleml you became acquainted with my case, and
requested to see me; you told me no* case was such a pecu-
liar one thatyou would like to see the effects of the Tincture
fully developed In it, and if I desired to take it, you would
present it to uie, If it was for the space of five years.but on-

1>* eighteen mouths have alaqsed, and 7/m/m lottt trnry *ynt-
ton ofmy dts**t { I have become strongand hearty.I cat.
stand us much if not more than most of my lady acquaint-
ances. 1 have a healthful complexion, stnd all my friends
s:»y I am getting quile/w/iy, one thiutrjs certain, my lame
limb is quite asiarjre again as it was before, and I can trip
about home without a crutch.

I often wish my parents hatlknown of this remedy when 1

J was a child, as! Ik-lieve Lshould have been saved the excru-

elating pain I have been subjected to, as well as the deform!-
ty of body I must carry to the grave, and my parents would

I1 not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,
and in sending me, as they did, to the celc-brated springs in
England in search of health. I wish all the afilictcd world
could seeme, and hearthe benefits I have derived from this
Tincture of Hampton's. I try to umkc all acquainted with
its virtues with whom 1 come in contact.

I Gentlemen, I am athousand times obliged to you, and yoc
are at liberty to use my name and case to all.

I remain, yours in latitude,
MART A. SCOFIELD,

No. »W«> W. Baltimore st.
To Messrs. Morthnor & Mowbray, Baltimore street, Bal-

SOMETHING Altorr HAMPTO.VS TINCTURE.TO
NEll VOL'S SUFFE/lEllS.

As an Invlgnrator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬
lant Is wanted, we believe It snperlrr to all the Cordials be¬
fore the public, as a cure forDYSPEPSIA,COUOHS, SCROF¬
ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all dlsasi-s or the Stomach and
Bowel*, It has been truly successful to the slucte and mur-
rled. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand*
will testify.
J^T"Call ami eet pamphlets ami see cures.
For sale by T. 1'. I.o^nn A: Co.. Wheeling, Ocn-

eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,

21i) Baltimore st., Baltimore,
and 3(>1, Broadway, N. Y.

pW~Prlce#l per bottle. oc30

Mew Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM opening a lot of su|>erior P«mil.v Groceries, just rc-

Cdve<Lfroin the Eastern-cities,^unil fcelected with the
greatest onic. to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other things tills arrival embraces:

Hiii and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green anil Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackcral, No. 1, in kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, In kltts, very fine;
" No. 1, in tierces;

Pickles, in Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, nn«' Ilams of the

l»est cure; together with til other articles usually Kept in my
ine. Pui'chaieis a;e Invited to cnll.

WM. IIEIIUHN,
fe2S No. 31 Monroe st.

TANNER'S 01L.
1U barrel*, j. prime article, for sale low by

itpll A. C. CSOOD k CO.

IARD OIL.12 bnrr-iLs No. 1, for salu low by
J npll A. C1 GOOD k CO.

I INSKEU OIL.20 !>bl*. to arrive, for sale low by
J apll A. C. GOOD k CO.

rpUKPENTINE.10 bbl* SpU, .or mI« byl apll . A. C. GOOD k CO._
ALCOHOL.15 bbls. 7C and 9S per cent., for Bale at lowest

maeket rates by
r.|.ll A. Q. GOOD & CO.

RYE WHISKY1.A muatl lot, very superior article, for
sale by

apll A. C. GOOD A CO.
"TTTIIITING.25 bbls. Spanish, dry,'for sale byVV apll A. C. GOOD k CO.
TTmiEHE.VL OIL.5 bbis. for s&le by
11/ apll A. C. GOOD k CO.

BitUS IIKS.Wail, Paint, Varnish, Ac. for sale by
apll A. C. GOOD k CO.

-\T7-IIITE L AD.150 kegs Cincinnati, pure, fo'r sale by
W npll A. C. GOOD k CO.

(Soldnod.Silrer Wntchcs.

A FINE assortment of Hallway Time Kec|>er«>, and all oth¬
er kinds of Watches, In Gold and Silver Hunting, Mag¬

ic and D. B. casess, for sale very low, and every Watch war¬
ranted. J. T. SCOTT.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!!
-fQ BOXES Clocks, making our stock aguiu complete, and
IO the largest In Wheeling.
For sale, wholesale and retail, from 75 cents upwards.
af.io J. T. SCOTT.

Odd Fellows Hall Association.

THE book* for the subscription of stock to the Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall Association of Wheeling, will be opened on

Monday the 14th Inst, and continue open until the 1st of May
next, at the following places, vl*:
At each of the Lodge Koonts, "on the nights of ihe Lo:|ge

nieetlnirs ;
And at Win.?.wrjlilll'* Furniture Rooms; Jacob Berber's

Leather Store; Win. McKclvey's Grocery; George Mendel's
Furniture Rooms; and at Isaao CotU* Lumber Yard Oftlc?,
during Uie day.
By order or the Commissioners.

i "? r. A. RRENTLINGER,
apl2 Secretary.

[Argus and Times copy to 1st of Mty and charge this ofQce.]
iTAXTN'H

EGYPTIAN LIQUID HAIR DYE.

ANEW discovery for chaucing, instantaneously, Grey or.
Red Hair to a beautiful Jet Black or Brown.

Just received br.
/ J. B. VOWELL, 83 Monroe St.

J»pll .* Sign of Red Mortar.

INDELIBLE INK, with and wlthont preparation, at
J. B. VOWELI/S,

Sign of the Reil Mortar,
: npllv* 88 Monroe street.

b. o. jonyiit. 1 jso. i'. uiLCHRbrr.

Gr. R. JORDAN* & CO.
PAPlSli MANUFACTUREUS.

OrFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
ATo. 70 Mailt ait.

mpll __J VTITKELTXGy.VA.
iTInHanehnortts iTXnckcrel.

TCAA BBLS No 8 Medium,.>UU 2rt3tfbblsNi 8, 44

59 bbls No 2. -* For sale low by
iflSk i>i i i i! J.-K. altEEUtCo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ONE HU>'»HED DOLLARS,

Will be'given; to'Any artist in Virginia who will exhibit
twelve picturej, rfcu six Amhretype* and six Dagmrrotype*
of equal m^yU to" twelve which Mr. Adams will stlect from:"
his collection, lie has opened a near Gallery over Korb'* Jew¬

elry Storey ISf Main St., with a skylight arranged on the most:

approved principles, which cannot bn equalled unless slml- ^
larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of ac-

coss,"large and well arranged, with every convenience for'
making first class.pictures of every style and site. He Is-,

happy to announce that he will be assisted by Mr. J auks Oapv
tlie artist rho made the picture# tl»at were awarded the high¬
est premium, n lfefti MedaJ, nt the lust fair of the American s

Institute rt Castle Garden, New York, nlao the onlypremium
aasirdedlor jDajuetveOtypv-s at the Worhle JFitif at Paris.
Mr. A. has received mafal<s and titffd dij/k'uuie for the

b.-st Daguerreotypes exhibited at different fairs In the United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and having been

houored *rfth a large proportion of the business In Wheelfng
the past year he expect* with increased facilities not only to

retain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly as he relies on the intristic merits of his projections rath¬
er than a display of furniture. Ainbrotypct eltheroti ifingle
or dottl/l* Daguerrotypes plain or colored equal to

painting on Ivory. Photographs from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Oar light being uiade of French Plate Glass
and being unobstructed by other buildings, pictures can be

made from *unrl*e to *un*et. Pictures of children takeu in-

«tant*meou*ly from 9 A. M. to 3 I*. 51. Yet the light Is so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can sit by it with per¬
fect case. Cloudy days as good as any by this light. Cal*
and examine before engaging elsewhere.

33E NOT DISCOURAGED,
Dr. Hash-tun says: "The effect of this Vegetable Tincture

is some times singular in its operations. After.taking it for

n short time, there have been eases where the parts affected
have become more sorev the pains aggrivated and shooting,
and changing their position, Ac.; this may alwuvshu regard¬
ed as a favorable symptom, and is a sure and certain sign
tlmt the medicine is doing some good. Let the patient per¬
severe, Increasing or diminishing the quantity taken.if too

strongdilute with water.as'mayseem best in their judgment,
and In a short time the success of this wonderful Tincture

will be seeu in giving relief where r.!l other remedies have

failed."
For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO.

ap!7 Gcn'l Agents.

Cramiv..The most efficient remedy for cramps in the

stomach. Cholera Morbus; or any other stomach derange¬
ment,'is the free use of. I)r. J. IfosmrtKu's Stomach Hitters.

Tiie coming eeasou generally brings its periodical diseases,
ail of which can he'avoided by h timely use of these Hitters.

Therefore, every family should be supplied with them In time.
A.i a family medicinc they have no equal. Their medical,
virtues have been tested by our moat eminent physicians, an:1
adopted in their practice whenever r. tonic Is required.
{3T"Forsaleby Druggists generally.

LAUGHLINS A HUSH FIELD.
apl7 T. II. LOGAN A CO. Agents

"Succcss to the artist whose genius we say
Restores to"its color, the Hair that was gray."

Chrlstoiloro's ILvIr Dye, will do it.

We have also.
Bachelors Hair Dye,
Bohemian 41

Jones* 41

.Tajiks* "

And all the popular preparations for the hair, teeth, com¬
plexion, Ac., Ac. Call nt his

Bridge Corner Drug Store.

S3T*PERSONS OF SEDENTARY HABITS, who are gen¬
erally affected with Vertigo, Lttnyor au>1 Exhaustion,
X*in-sea auJ Headache, have In Bmrhave's Holland Hit tors
a grateful remedy. It-gives strength and energy to the sys¬
tem; stimulates the digestive organs, ami corrects acidity of

the .stomach.
We would caution the public against purchasing any of the

many imitations of this delightful Aroma. To prevent im-'

positions, be careful to ask for Bterhavt's Holland Hitters

ESySohl at $1 per. bottle, or six bottles for by the

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jn. A Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists ami Chemists, corner Smith-
field and Third streets, Pitt>imr.eh, and by

unrciiruyts «c itusnfield,
ai»1C-Iw Wheeling, Va.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOR THE CUitK OK
Cough?, Cold*, Croup, Hoarsen?*; Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Inllueuza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, ami all Ureases of

the Throat ami Chest.
.A L S 0.

Dr.fico. \Y- I"i» iHips*
K11E UMA T I G LIX1MEX T

AND

PAIN" PANACEA,
FOlt Tt!K HK1.IKF AND CUItb" OF ~

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pleuratlc Pains,
l'ains in the Side, Chest, Mack ami face, Swelled

ami Painful Joint-, Weal; Buck, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Ac.

The thousauds who have use«l these Medicines tertify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their t«f>e. To
those who have not used thein we would say TitV TliEM ami

they will hud them to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with magic-like effect.
1)11. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA L'GJll.IXS «£ 11USITFJEL/),
fel l:ly (Jknkk.il Aukxts rou Wi3T::nx Viiicii.'lA.

The ^renteit IYicdic.il Discovcir of tl»e
Age Ik

AYBR'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
They don't help complaints, but they cure them

One, Box'has cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cuses of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have cured Erysipelas.
One Box alwr.ys cures the Jtfundlce.
ThreeBoxes are sure to cleanse the system from Colls-

oiten los* t!um one does ii.
Two Uoxcu have completely cured the worsi of Ulsers on

the l'-gs.
Small doses seldom fall to cure the Piles. *

One dose cures the Headache, .arising from a 'oul u'o;n-

acli.
Strongdoses, often repeated, expel every womi '.om ije

body. They bhould be given to children, who are t-Uxuys
more or less alllicted with this scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.
One Ilox cures Derangement of the Liver.
Half a Box cures a Cold.
They purify the Blood, anJ thus strike at the fouudatloa of

every disease.
As a Dinner Pill there Is not their equti In the world.
They are purely vegetable, and can do nOjhnnu, but do ac¬

complishan unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J.'C. Aver, Practical Chemict, J.owell,

Massachusetts, and sold by all Druggist* and deal ;ri, lit Mjd-
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheeling,
aj>SWholesale and Retail Aeents.

SCOTT'S
LITTLE ANT

CORN AND eon Mir.L !
THIS Is doubtless an invention amonsr the most important

of modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer and
stock-fecder.and the universal fnvor with which it has been
received from the first, more than anything else, attests its
¦utility and superiority.
These Mills are warranted in tho most positive manner

against breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer's prices bv

J. It. GREEK A CO.,
Detile.ru in flour. Grain, //<»»/, tCc.,

janr>:56.difc w WHEELING* VA.
JiKES.S' GOODS.

JCST received at W. D. MOTTE A DUO'S, a great variety of
Dress Goods, such as:.
Fancy Dress Silks.latest styles;
Moire Antique Silks.ler.s than lite usual prices;
Plain Black 41 .qheap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid ami Striped Berngc.-:;
Flounced Dresses.a choice variety;
Twisted Silksand Tissues.ve.-v pretty;
Plain all-wool DeLaines.-rll shades;
Printed and Plain Chullles.lmadsoine: and cheap;
Freiibh, Scotch and American Lawns.beautiful;
English and French ChlnUes-^good assortment;
Satip Striped aud Plain Poplins;
Plaid and Striped Ducnlias.a new article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials for Child.'ten'sDresses. »p3
FURNI T U R E STO FVE-,

N0.137MX1N STREET.

The subscriber ha* just received his Spring stock 6f Fur¬
niture, comprising the largest and best selected assort- *

ment ever brought to this city, consisting in part of Dress.
and Common Bureaus, Dress Stands, Wash Stands,'common
and TpUet do.; MarbleTop and Sofa Tables, Ck-ntre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, CrilH, Kteguse*. fcofne, {Pete a Tytcs;Fri«nch Spring
Seat Hnd Mahogany Chilli's,« Arm, Rockers, Cnne and Wood
Scat Chairs, ih all varieties? Clocks,- Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gilt Moulding, Baskets, CafeS, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great care by my¬
self, and will !>e sold at the lowest cash prices.

ap7 W. RIHKLDAFFER.
WINDSOR.CHAIR.MANUFAC-

TORY.
THE subscriber continues to manufacture Chairs, Settees,

Sociable Ann Kockers, Children'* Chairs, Ac., of the
most modern styles and improved patterns, all of which he
will warrant to give satisfaction.
WTOld Chairs received . repaired and re-painted. /

W. RIHELDAFFER.
ap7 No. 127 Main street.

QK TIERCESShn^sbnry^Price'shandVugarcured Hams
20' u " Henry Nyes* " M

.

Id " Wharton 6 Son1* M-
a hhds. D. Blackmore'* "' ' " -

For sale by the cusk by
apl4:dlir JAg. IT.. STOUT A CO'

For Sale.

SACK KRAUT, by the barrel and gallon* by ... i

wh21 tUtO^lLSOSft

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ATHENJj]UM.

ganohett & Duffleld. : : :::::: leasees

II n vN'OllKTt.- ...AciiMi i.Tu SrAnsSlAiuomi.
ji' nUPMSLU.- . . . ;T»c*sr»y-

7j nnjnVa j I'.irfiuettB an<J Dress Circle,^cents.SCALE OF PRICES.-j KlWMl|y circle...^...v.

No extra charge for Hcservwl Scnts. Box Office open from
10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 o'clock.

First night of CUi uai 11c.

Jn MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 21st,* 1SW. Will
presented, the splendid play. In 5 acts, entitled

OAMILLE,
OR, THE FATE OF A COQUETTE'.

Camillo ..Mrs. Daaiel.l
Aruiand Data!s...Mr. Hanchett

NOTICE-.1° consequence of the extreme length of this
beautiful play, there will he no afterpiece.
NOTICE..Omnibuses will he in attendance, After the per¬

formance, t'O carry ladles and gentlemen to utl yarts of the

city.
^^"Doors open at 7 o'cbclc. Performance to commence

Rt7,y. a "21

OA# If 1 BUSH. of Shorts in store and' f«>r sale by
£\J*'U MATHEW McNABR.

ap21 Welter St. Wheeling.
0/"i/ \ BALES of prime Ilay In store and for sate by

MAT1IEW McXABh.
ap21 Webster St.. Wheeling.

i< i BUSH. Potatoes in store and lor sale by
ZUU MATIIEW McNABB.
ap21 Webster St., Wheeling.

Wliita Beaver-Hats.
"1T 7"I LL open in a few days the Paris style, a very light and
fV pretty, article
ap2l J S. D. HARPER k SON.

JUST received a large assortment of soft Otter Hats of
various colors,

ap^l S. P. HARPER k SON.

(««atmiud VonlltM rtarj t'apn
KECEIVED this day a fine assortment, with and without

covers ami lor sale low by
ap21 S. D. IIAKPER A SON.

JUST opened a few do£ gentleuianssilk Check Caps, a most
desirable article forsummer wear,

ap21 S. D. HARPER & SON.

A1
J

LSO, Gents Tan Colored Slouch Caps
ap21 S. I). HARPER & SON.

Jb'mpire llaiM ;
UST received a lot of Kuipirc Hats of various colors
aji'Jl S. 1). HARPER k SON.

RECEIVED tins day a line assortment of Gents lliack aud
Brown Cavalier Hats,

ap21 S. D. IIARPER A SON.

Bonnet Blocks.
1D0Z. Bonnet Blocks of superior, make and latest summer

style, just received. Also, a. full variety of shapes, crowns,
shapes for clilldrens hats, rallies, i|uilliugs, French llowers,
sprigs, buds and leaves, wreaths, blonde laces, Ac; Ac., just
recelvetl. The attention of Mdliners Is particularly callcd to
our stock.
np2I 2ai daw J1 STONE 4 THOMAS.

DERBY & JACKSON'S
It CCCM) I 1*111>I ipiltlourt.

C.urrer Bell % complete works. 8vols:;$3 Mf
Marion Ilarlaud's "Alone.'* 12mo.. cloth 1 -.'»
M.irion Harland's "'Hidden''Path." 12.no., cloth 1 25
Henry Ward Beecher's "Star Paper*." limo.,. 1 25
Peter Parley's "Pulloon Travels." 12.ao...... 1 «0
Parley's "Go-Abend's Adventures." 12:no...'. 1 0«
The Widow BedotI Papers. 12mo.,.cloth 1 25
Jackson and New Orleans. By Walker. 12uiO 1 25
The War in Kansas. By Brewerton. 12:un 1 00
Cumming's "Hunter's Life .Anions Lions." 12mo I 50
The Inland of Culm. By Hum>>olt!t and Thrasher 1 25
Camp fires of the Red Men. By Orion. 12:uo 1 25.
Dreams and Eculitics.of a Pastor. 12mo . 1 (Hi
Married not "Mated.' By Alice Carey. l2mo...- 1 00
The Green Mountain' <HrK By Blvthe White 1 25
Toiling anil Hoping. By Jenny Marsh 1 » «
The .Lost Hunter. A Tale of Early Times. I2mo 1 2">
Woman's-Fuith. A tale or Southern Life. 12mo 75
Home. By Ann Ltland. 12mo.', cloth....*.' ...\. 1 00
The Creole Orphans. By J. S. Peacocke. 12mo. 1 00
Winnie titid'i. 12mo 1 00
Mrs. Olcott's Isora's Child. 12iuo.'.*. ...: 1 25
The Heart of Mabel Ware.'. .....; 1 t?6
Female Life Among tbe. Mormons ."1 <H)

Address orders to Dl'ltBV A JACKSON,
ap21-lw daw ll'J Nassau St., N. VjT

Hallo-well & Wiley,
rs'o. «:$:$ ytnin Ht.

WJ-I13EL.ING-; VA.
MitniiJiiiU urcy.< oj' rrtry Deteriplion nf

Fin-nitnrr.
T\7E do a general furnishitu; business and keep on lmnd
> > every vrtrle.y of Chair*,Beadstends, Cl:.sjrv. Mattras-

ses and lAiuuges. We are also prepureit to rto all kinds of
woptl -.turning,- and furnish Bedsteads to Cabinet -Makers in
the white, ready Ironed.. Newels and lib tipsters furnished
to order. anlS

Moiurtliiit^ £Ycvr iu Wheeli«ia.

JUST RECEIVED,
Iimmi Oiuor Pasha, n 8otKa American Cisar>
1000 Young America,
20W Cabana,
2 »<«» Flor Cabana, r
2000 ha Iteyiia,
2000. Estrclla.
2 >un La Miiraviilo,

In addhiou io Ijiriie lot of fine clr.irs always kept on linml
and sold low Col' cash ut No. 1GS Main St.

Si^n of t.ic Grand Turk.
_aj»t0 WM. TAYLOR.

I"*INK cu. hniukiiig Tobacco,Jm*. received nt
Sign of the (1 rand Tm*k,
aplO V>M. TAYLOR.

SK. IJrfjjs: A- fjpo.'w
FAMILY' FU)UH.

iZfl BARREL.Ju'A received and for sale liv
OvJ [api9J TALI.ANT .i DEhAPLAIN'.

ECKfJCK! ICE!
rI",llK Subscriber t^kes this mrthoii of luformlu^ his custo-
X mors nnd the public, thai lfe is: prepared to furnish, us
heretofore, to all who desire It, jiood Tee during the sumraer.
HI* lee 1» of the iliK^t quality ami »he supply ample for two
year.', should summer l.iat *>o !oii|r, so that consumers need
not fear a lack of plenty; His cart* will lie out'ln a day or
two ami ice will be furnished daily at such price nnd iu such
quantities ns may be desired. If.; is satisfied to let ihe pub-
lie jm'jre of the quality of his Ice aft*:r trial.
apl9-if JACOn AMICK.

Bonnet Boxes.
Of) DOZ. Bonnet Boxes Wholesale and retail at

PISH KIl'S
Book and V^rUitv Store,

api 9 Main St.
Harpers' Magazine.

HARPERS* Ma^izine for May just received at
FISHER'S.

apIS Book'and Variety Store.
Lunch al the Veranda.

ON and after Mopdny. next, we will have hunch at 11
o'clock. All the del'cacies of the* seftson will be pro¬

vided. ; aplS
Miss. M. A. Dugan,

TTMtiOM Philadelphia, wi«hcs tolnform'the hndfeSof Whael-
X W, that she ha* o|>ened a Dress and .Cloak waking Es¬
tablishment on Main St., No lul ovvr.Mr*. Boles Shoe Store,'
where the* will be. pleated to execute orders in her line of bus¬
iness and oh the most reasonable terms.

P. S..Apprentices wanted to the above business.
ap!8 pd lw ^

! S. I, BLOGH, ;
Importer nrid Dealer.

Ill Brandies Wines,. Grin,- Sco.t
W'UOr.KSALK <t IlKTAIL%
No. (1, .Uonroe.St.

aplS flm
T ..... AVUfiKt-lXR, Va.

;r ^ McoiiirJ<liriiig ftociT r

VTjY stock of Wall Paiiers, Borders, and Window Shades,311 is now complete, embracing every variety-ofistyies and
prices I am selling Wall Paper?* worth: 40 cts f.-r '2.% arid nil
other papers In proportion. Feeling conadent that I cau
supply all, either in regard to price or, styles. A few new
styles or (Sold Papers. Cull nt the old stand nnd sec for

yourselfJOHN FISIIEIC,
188 Mnlu

aplS Wheeling Va.
^

1AAA BBhS Southern -Kxtra Family"Flour, r<eceiAcd perlUUU City of Wheelingj'tind for siilabv
nplT J. M. MATTHEWS * CO.

o rr ii III)? prime SJiouliIcrsfor kik' l>r* ;
X.U_np17 J. M. MATTHEWS t CO.

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
rpHE undersigned living determined to quit their,, presentX business, will on Monday the 91s. Inst., at their.RoomNo 2o$ Market Street, commence.seHiugoflf. their entire stockof Kpo«i!» consisting iu pari oiMJ»y Goods of every descrip¬tion, Hardware, Cutk? v. Looklug Glasses^ Clpcks, Queens-
ware, Jewelry, ami Notions; together with a great variety or
other articles to ;~ukH»s .© enumerate.
This In noexccUont chance for purchasers, as the gooils areall desirable and-nus* be sold .without reserve.
Sale will comoi<*oce:al "li» tffolock Al M., and be contlnacd

until all Usokl. T.vnis.Cuslu
apIC McCOY&H1QO INS.

Millinery.
MRS. IIASSKhh, No 162 Main street,having £ost. returnedfrom the t&st»wUh u*cholce and well selected itssort-
ment of Fashionable articles of Miilluery, bega to inform
her friends*, the ladici; of Wheeling; and vicinity, that-she
will o|ien them ft«* inspection on Tuesday next, tlui 15th of
April, when she hopes the ladies, win giveher a, calL. ..Having engaged a first-class Eastern MMuner,. she will
lie prepared lo make up any goods to order, on the shortes*
notice.
Indies and Children^ Qnlt'era, Boots^nd Slioea..apl».8irt : V ' Meg*MAIN STREET.
X -BBLS Glue, In store* and to arrive; for salt^by ~T/
O >WtdH ^ -J r.TTTHOGAN^ACo.

Brushes! Brushes!! Bmslteslll I , .

""r "r

!aP^ .¦ Bridge Corner .iirnggists.
W ^ ** h*ishelSekmless Bag*;. ^6rO\)\J 20U02 k -I*-*?-.
On »ale by GEO. W. ANDERSON,.mhlft'.« < -- x 4S.3liUn stteet.

¦'

REAL ESTATE SALES
For Salt?.

'pi:OSB,vvryr.l«IrjMo 1-iM.tli.t- loli . ,1 I.W, aii.1 mu halt cf 11(9, ,|| u,|, Vj,.
ortlcr to close a sale Uitse Lots «ill 1,3 <.(,![ ^t*t ;

iHEstorcroom No. 203 .MarkctFtn-t ..>»McCoy & Hlgglns as an Auction Room' i\ i vc^Ire of rw-~

mhMcCoy k n.....|NiLand for Sale.
I WISH to sell my Farm near Whctlia- "anij H..,liberal t«rih5, nod Ih one or more tract* ,

sired. ' as K .

incl.23

For Rent
A GOOD two story House, situated on Morrow2i further particulars enquire of wr.
jssll±. «.««. >;. ^csitjvFor Sale
VT A BARGAIN.On? cowl Uu *rv nml iiar^

P. AVKRV. X...; u.; "

,S' tt|,!
WiOPEKTY FOirSTui'

Wheeling Island
THE undcrslcncrt Will, at an t arlr dav

notice will hereafter bo piven, during sl,". *c]

o>r

offer at public or private sale in l»t<» to >u:t j»ntlmt portion.of Wheeling Island now in
William Clark.
To persons in search of a country midrr.c*moving an inconvenient distance from th«-1

desirous of engaging l» Market Gardenine "..V:
possesses advantages superior to any other ev.V»V
ed in this vicinity. ' 1:

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,
j?t23 11KXUY \i.

For Sale.
m. i?..

V..VKRY desirable building lots in Centre ,.O. .son able' terms. r.

."CE'V V.llJTF.For Sale.
A FKW rtinrrs or stofl of tlio Wli..,:;,,A Enquire of ?

I ,]crJ: K-tt.wocvw.
Tavern to Rent

THE well known Tavern, known as .Mr*. Oooditi-vNational road, (»miles east of WSuiIii.j. f. .' Vi
from April first, 1S5G. Tlic stand is too win ami V
known to require further notice. v

For terms enquire ofJacob Gooding or tin* an<l'nr!9tf hVlUA rViL»;t>"
Hotel tor Sale.

rlMIE Furniture and Lease known as t!:.- Mwn« nX Wheeling, Ya., located on Main street,
Wire SusjK-nslofi Bridge. Tills home is «i. ?r.-.-a

this business.
Tiie present Proprietor Is desirous of rrctoviti; to

counti.v, which Is solely his reason for aUliiti^ to
his business.
ocS3 W. F. CU6K

"house and lot for sai.e
rft*IlE undersigned Offers for sale his liout a?:.i I.JL-* Market street,-East Side, between Monroe »n.| I'tv,.
Tiie Lot Js .41 feet front, Willi a good IJrick bhvlli::.- a *

and outbuildings.
"It will be sold low and on accommodating term*, andsession given anytime after 1st of October.

£37""Enqqlrc of.
?'.!'«J. y. 71MM1, p

MKr'JM y TRIUMPH IS .I//:7'Yc7.\7. ;

DR. MORSE'S
I.N \MCVORA T r_N Ci COI» DIA!..
"VTOT onlyjellevcs, but actually exterminates all n, r.

«lisease?;by removing their caurs, an«t >.« I¦
und fortifying the whole physical i-yst«*m. thnt it l*tn
s«dutely invulnerable to nil attacks of this charaittr, a:; 4
relapse is therefore Impossible.

THE COCDIAL
combines peculiarities never before ?«!-?oci:iJ.-»l ia s.ny
cine. While it acts Kpecilieully upon the citciiintion
secretions, purifying and r- noratlng both, sum!
and regularity of actiou.to t!»e stumaeli and ItostN.
,.TOevery relaxed or^uii, it lni|i.-uts n «iv^ne <.f mht- .:

strength, and a capacity to endure .fatigue, wiuthtr t«
or riiental, that Is perfectly astonishing. The tiacciJ t
and muscles harden under its lntluviice, (lie
brnccd, every llbre is restrunc; and any Mi-i-en-le funrt.it.,
either lit man or woman, is restored to full vi-or. A!i. ::, r
tonics and *tinmlnnt* producc rc-action, hut it is the j*.
Harity of

I>l{. .MOUSE'S JXYIGOIHTIXti COUMAk
to ..operate urispcht.* Tlic Inlluence ii exerts is uuifyro ;aj
punctual: it seems to

INJECT NHW LIFE
istto the whtde system. ..Tlic,.impotence of apt; thcrJ^v
Hon produced by linttilgencV; weakness tl«nt >. ....:< v- ,r..:;-
tlonnl; and every known nllection of the
and motion, art* relieved or cured by a singh- coarit oi
rejuvinr.tins preparation.
Among th«* dhicnscs for which it is an iafaJ!ii»Ie ..ixrlfir.ir

following may be enumerated: Nervous Ir.'eniacitv in }! .:.

Ita'rrenness; Hysterics; Female Irrepuhrl::.«; X.urjU:*
Nervous Headache; I^>wSpIrits; 1V« linps ..( Itoroarsrn at
or Despair; Involuntary Weeping; Mtntni L
of Memory; Treinulousness; Ruf'k ot 1Hd<><1 t'» th- llr:.'?;
Menta! Indolence; Los* of Appetite; Aniaciatloti;
.ltfclaxatlnn ; Irritability; Dyspepsia; Torj«>r after Eat":-
Nervous Cougti; Unpleasant Kntction?: Koiil I.'r< atli; It ret.
ularitiuS;of the Itowels; Sleeple^-ness; Knnitf; lavolutit.t
SighlnV; An\!lty : Causeless Fears; Mo:tn:i:an'a; It-
ions Melancholy;, and every specfrsof coniiJ.iiiir r.uuit ,-'.
.whether immediately or rem«t> lx.with the functions of tL<
nerves.
TO THE MARRIED AND SINGLE in ev« ry tM'.c:.te j'

leal exigency, this unrivaled, safe and infallible exhihrnu;.
earncsily recotuineiidcd. It iliiftts'.sa delightful csltaihr..*
the whole system, ami by communicating t«» a ft < o.vst.-
isnt the energy which nature has denied. «»r iiri. i..nrr .!.
stroved, it inevitably prolongs life, while it ctmtr t-> l:s
enjoyunut.

Tl»e testimonials of Its efllcacy are from cler^afinfM'h
standing leading medical men, and, in fact, etniiuur ;try
profession, occupation and class.

CAUTION.
^Pr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has hreii cour.t^rf.itcl
By some unprincipled pen-ons.
In future nil the genuine Cordial will hare the j»ni.n-:

fac-.simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, an-Jtit M-
lowing words blown in the j:ln>s:
"Dr Morse's Invigorating Cardial"

o. H. kin<;. p»;omJT<»i:.N t
C^r-The Cordial I* put up, highly ntr.t«-r. In j*-S

bottL^-. l'rbje $.** i>er l>otth*. two for jA, mx f'-r $12.
F(ff sale by I.AlOlH.IXf i Ht>imi.l.!>,
tnh26dttm Wholesale l)ru~iilM5,25 Jlutirv*".
HEISKELL SWEAEINGEN,
A\7"Orij>beg leave to announce toy ou :.»
V V vul of Spring and Summer Goods, lfi«2 tL-ir

SKCpND STOCK TIUi? SEASON,
of beautiful ami cHoiee Goods. which nil! I"- «|*n an-!i*"- ."

for inspection on Thursday ami Friday, the li t', s.ii.1 Il-f*
insts. We conthlenliy invite your Inspection ct <-tir >t-« ..

believing: ns ive do, that II cannot be excel!"! in the city. ».

ne;havc no hesitation in inviting a comparison.
Our Dress Goods, just receiveii bv thoti-tiuir.- l\r«-

Atlantic, havfc Iweti selected in New York, jirimij-!!'!, ':i

the well known houses of Messrs. A. T. Sti-»ait Al"
lleck A Co., Arnold, Constable A Co., and I'hjtMJ.
Lake A Co., which is sullicient guarantee t!.z.t tlir»t»K* *'<

of the moat fn>hiouuble, and recent designs iwi'-rt-
Our Embroideries are.chiefly ofour own d" .'*

by'enabling ris to oITer stiiverior Ihduct'nittfs both in ue»-

ness. of, design and price..
Our stock of Mantillas are of the iir.j^rtitinn of ;c

Liilpin & Co. Many Xovelth-s not to l»e foisti'l t'.>>
We would beg leave to call juirticulur attention Jn''t

stock of Linens, imported by ourselves; ami to our ?«. -»

Staple and' HouseKeeping Goods, all of which we
very Jow prices.^

It is our intention to offer superior advnnta?*4 '.* r-r*
chasers, and by continued fairdealing to merit tlieei«^«'-<c
of the public.

Very respectfully,
lllllSKKt.L A SWEARIXGES.

corner Market and UnlotiW-
n|.11 \VI.. "

^.vuetion Bargains.
TUPT OPKSki) at W. Il.'MOTTK k mill's a

Goods bought-at Auction at hbout one half du" ».
such iv».

All-wool DeDegcs, brown anil steel color;
Cotton Warp ?'>. «*

lllack Silks* plain and striped;
PrJuted DeLaines, Ginghams, Embroider:*'.;
I'arasols, Ilosiery*«c.

{STTN'o lutnilHig i' Come and (tee. 'I1-

. no. isrisTAKi :.
\ \TIIAT the ladles nay liiust Vetriie.all wlio liaW.-""'1 ¦'.-

> Y Spring and Summer Mantles which were recti-'-'' " -

terilay »t W. 0. .MOTTE 4 lll!0'i. **>¦ thai llu i nr.-U*T' ¦'

tiest in Wheeling.
.. Callsoon, before they are nil gone. 'Jl'JL.

OOJ1K very choice paUeros^of Steila SissK mitb r%r's
O other-variety? orShawIs. can l»e got nt
npl2 ; W. I». .V«*rrt

' DK J. \V. WIIK.VI\
HOMCEOPATHIST.

HAVISO jiut rettlveil » »'¦". 7"',^'
-Medlclnw. In In rrHl f imllr ftm, -».' '.

nish Domestic Works on H6mo?oirt.thr.
OKFICK.On Qulticy itrcvt, neat_l|ost*0!S«.

WLylii; jplaTEi> irj~&\]?INB Silver Phtted'Table, Tea and S.dt S-.ioow,
JL. dies, Sugar uiwPCreniu Spoons.

a,.10 . ,.T.fC«n
POMEllOY FLOCK-

RTJLS;'
><J0 bbl
receiv

hpl04

K(\C\ PKLS- CrvsUV Mill*-, Kxlra;
OUU 2<J0 bblrf. Coal ridge Mills, Extra: fcf

Just receivtiil perkteainer Kocket. andforw. ^
¦«I>10I I 3S«. M. MATTI1W» S

. FLOUR.
IAAA nARRr.rf Mlxc-1 Br.nn.lJ, m»iip very MP"'
il/UU family use, for sale by .. r,».

a till)JXO. M. JIATTIll" - * l_

ENQINEFOK SAMf
A XKW^tud; complete Engine* cylinder P> d

stroke; wiUl two new Hoilers,^ inchesdian*^
feet long.-" } i- \ For sale by .^rnrtrs k CO.

flplu JNO. M. MATTIO."- *

SUGAli.VUkEll MAM*
tA TIfjnCES'McKeen A Evans sngsr curv'-
JLv/ 10 %k Gardner, Pidttr Jb Co.

aplO-
For*"-"J ntwj^-

.- K7UJE WASH mi'SUKA
TUST RKCKIVKD.ttl llKltn Mi]Krior n»IM "J.'L.iiJr-tj BHuhn., TcoSi N'o. .0 to So. 11, <>l'« 1

snlfng. 0 . .j.rttfetsi
ALSO.Scftni! ot «Hlk mate Tor r. 1»¦" "

»«.... ®. SlCOLt i ?KV?V< I"'-

r inicl ; 3,
BAtrox fV/i sale.

PUUS Uahlfc^ttdH.o«lder.< i C1-
apIO ». 3S9i MAJTUp^

fi'-"CTBBR. C-'r
"pCRSOSS having barrels can hare th«m.0Jra.»u«
JL jtiy leaving the barrels-by Friday. rrElt. Tf!tS0S^

SI5 RUKORKD-'draen l"a1ia I*'"'

.lay. .

msw% urha

Ttrs-r OI'KVRD..A very l.irsvfi DlrtcU, Drab, aiKl Pawn colored t j|>s of

^gbr ' ; " S.-D.n.UlPB!^^


